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Grand Tmnk Railway :

GARBAGE COLLECTORS 
THREATENED TO QUIT

mat********
MAIN LINE EAST rathe Phonograph CoV FOR SALEMARKETS -IEastern Standard Time.

6.90 a m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston and 
north; also Dundas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Foils and Buffalo.

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
tn&?meaditiïio?samUt0n- T°r6nt0 anfl

arara £f,tDB- T°ronte' N1"
*.06 >m.—Fer Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and Eiyt.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton,

Falls and East.

A very fine cottage on North
umberland Street, brick garage. 
This is an ideal cottage. Price 
right. - »

Full two storey house on Wil
liam street, all conveniences, 
large lot.

Good cottage, large lot, on 
Marlborough Street, west o£ 
Clarence St., immediate posses
sion.

Beautiful buff brick, 2-storey 
house on Chatham St. All con
veniences.

Full two storey red brick 
house on Palmerston Ave., all 
conveniences.

For further particulars apply

Trade Mark
- hthe garbage placed on the West 

Brantford dump was a nuisance to 
citizens, and that under the new 
contract the' refuse whuld be used 
fot feeding pigs by the contractor, 
and would thus facilitate food pro
duction. Under the new system a 
standard garbage can was to be 
adopted, and every measure taken to 
improve the general garbage situa
tion'.

But Back Pay Will Be With- 

Held if Trouble Should 

Develop

MAYOR ON THE. JOB 
■ ------------ 1

New By-law Was Passed, 

And Contract For Collec

tion Awarded

■ - 1 Grain
.. ..14 00 

0 70 
.. 1 60 
.. 6 00 
.r. 2 10 

1 00

1.53 f )
Hsy • • • • 
Oats ,,

16 00 
0 70 
1 60 
7 00 
2 10 
i oo

?•
k• p Vv

/a
Toronto, Nl-

Toronto and
Ryeagara

S.28 p.m.—For Hamilton,
Eaet

Ta
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley .. .

rlit• • • - L

ix\MAIN LI#TE WEST 
Departure

216 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
End Chicago..

10.99 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Enron and Chicago.

9,20 a.m.—For London and Intermediate ■tarions.
$62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Intermediate stations.
6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
7.40 p.m.—For London,

Huron and Chicago.
^^8L28 p.m,—For London

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINS
_ Rest
Leave Brantford 16.06 a.m--For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode
rich and intermediate) stations.

Leave Brantford 8.10 p.m.—For Gode
rich and Intel mediate stations.

OAI.T, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3,56 p.m.—For Guelph,
WRANTFORTI-TILLgONBURG LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For T1Ü- 

sonburg, Port Dover and 8t. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Tlll- 

sonbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
.From South — Arrive Brantford 
11.50 p.m.

Dairy Products 
Eggs ... ... ... ... 5. 
Butter ... .v................04

Vegetables
Beans, quart .. .. ..0 25 
Cabbage,, dozen .
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket ..
Celery .. .. ., .. 
Parsnips, basket .. 
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket .. 
Potatoes, bag .. . 

Turpipe, bushel

Aid. Hurley again voiced his ob
jection to the one-man receptacle, 
and was supported by Aid. Hill.

The one-man clause wag accord
ingly eliminated.

0 60 
0 45 ir'

• N
0 30 
0 75 
0 05 
0 15 
0 50 
0 07 
0 15
1 75 
0 70
2 15 
fi 60

-“Strik.e and yon get no back
pay’’ was the summary warning Collectors Threaten,
handed out by Mayor MacBride The garbage men have quit, and 
if. ni « Uto t.*le Karbage col- will collect no garbage after Satur-

."li'1? of . e clty’ w*1° threat- day night,” was the startling an-
ened to quit on ^Saturday night nouncement made by Aid, Bragg 
next, after the council awarded later in the evening, 
a four year contract for the “Then I am glad we passed that 

.. garbage collection to George by-law,” declared Aid. Kelly. “Wo
Tntt. Arrangements were , made see just how big the garbage meji
for the employment upon the are now. We are not to be terri- 
streets or the sewers depart- fled -by any big stick they may be
ment of all men flu-own out of holding over us.” Bacon back trim 6
work by this contract, hut the “Fair play should work both S*™"’
garbagemen, who were present ways,” observed Mayor MacBride. ZzZa ’J,,,.. * 34,----------„ 1c
in council chamber, withdrew declaring his Intention of refusing " « IB
after it had been awarded, and to Sign the orders for the pay due „ ,K" "n
after a brief consultation sent the garbage men. luSKi’ ID’
w-ord to Aid. Bragg, chairman Aid. Symons defended the latter, ; °lna_ ’ * ” "2 ÏZ " J" 
of the buildings and gounds declaring them within their lights Lhickens, dressed ...1 25 25
committee, that they intended jin quitting when they chose. He “ucKs ................................. Ï ■ ® In
to quit this week. His Worship I did not feel prepared to uphold thei“®fse ............................. “
the Mayor then delivered him- Mayor in any attempt i to withhold I Ghlckens, live ... . .0 75 1 OV
self of his ultimatum. The I the men’s pay. He ’considered that 217 sa“ tf01*’ m • ...0 30 0 36
buildings and grounds commit- (the latter were acting both. hastily IFreph Pork carcass. .0 .21 0 >4 , < a
tee was authorized to make and unwisely, and that they might Fresh pork....................... .0 26 0 30
temporary arrangements for cool down and agree to continue Hogs, live ...............  ..0 17 0 17
the collection of galbage, al- - their work. He appealed for fair Beef kidneys, lb .. ..0 15
though the majority were op- treatment on both sides. Pork............................   ..0 30
timistic that the collectors “Can their pay legally ha with- Lamb ............................... .0 30
would agree to continue their held?” inquired Aid. Simpson. Sausages, beef ., ..0 20 
work until May 1st. . w Aid. Harp did not think so. Sausages, pork .. ..0 28
A new by-law regulating the I Ald- Burrows considered that the I moked shoulder, ïb..0 36 
collection of garbage w*as nas- [Mayor -had acted fairly in offering I Veal, lb 
sod, providing for the use of the garbage men other employment

"standard receptacles, the separ- when the new contract came into |.
ation of food refuse from ashes effect- -L-w»,- I Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20
and other garbage, and making I MTJ^eWor °v ” observed6 the Mayor K1PPered herring, pr. 0 10 
other regulations, as follows:— I ^ ,e wo y- obsez-vM^ tile Mayor. |gaimon trout, lb .
Citizens must provide two reeep- I„know ways and means £,or doing Salmon, sea .. .

tacles, one (for garbage add food re- n™ Mixed fish -,L ... «.0 10fuse, and the other for ashes and The Buildings and Grounds C°Ff I Herring fresh 0 10
similar refuse. The receptacles must I nllttee was authorized to make sudi I ' Dairy Products
be of a size to handle convenient- arraugements as may be nec safy. Butter> creamery '.. : 0 60 
ly by -one man, and- must be placed , m , Butter .. . ... . 0 50
in a convenient place for collection Cheese, per lb .................0 28

Lut.:SdZ,r ,le B,'“l m‘\Bia Industrial 
»îï,S£di ï*iS Niaht Was HeMF™1”....."fruit or pealings, glass, ashes or *' *5J**‘' 99 TORONTO MARKETS
other reftisfe be thrown upon I —♦— , j ‘ Toronto Match 12 .—There was
any street within the city, nor I The central industrial group so- practically no marketUnion 
burned upon the street. clal at the Y. M. C. A. last night I stock Yard» this moraiAgC Prices

Ail rubbish which çatiNbe burped {was the largest and most enihusifts-1 were the same as yesterday’s and 
must be so disposed of, rather'tptn tic of the successful series thus far., nominal. Owii*-.to thé'railroad altu- 
allowed to accumulate. . -, It was: not until the large rotunda ation no 'live'^ck wàs'recèived here

Collector*- shall not -eater houses was packed to its capacity that the to-day. Receipts from yesterday af- 
or basements to obtain any remun-llnrge attendance was known. I ternoon total 3a cattle, 2 calyes, 54

,.a i-sefc!,.

protest against the clause «restricting number of men there was a fine re-
the size of the garbage receptacles presentation of young lady employes I WOMEN SONG LEADER 
He -favored the use of one to be The committee of arrangements Ey Courier Leased wire 
handled by two men. was on hand early, and all were given Washington, ' March 12.—Mrs. Isa

Aid. Bragg stated that in Cleve- a hearty welcome. I Maud Ilsen, former superintendent of
land a standard sized can was used. I£ «a the MUitary Infirmary at HamUton,

Aid Kellv considered thsf thol The ladies’ events were keenly snfferihg from^shell shdkk, are treat-
burning of naner untt conteated- The Kltchen-Hampel in- ed. The appointment was made by
should gbe allowed in nrd^r door basebaH team won from Pater- Raymond B. Fdsdick, chairman of the
nose of it all0Wed' in order to dls" son’s on a narrow score of 5 to 4. I commissions on training camp acti»- 

Ald riement nninted ei,ot1 The west end group representing ifies of the War and Navy Depart-

made hy the Thrift League cotild Shapley and Muir won in’an exciting Pnr°,V^S succe6sful wûl be extended to 
have been administered in a manner finish 6 m<dudc other military hospitals,
to bring more profit to the city. Aid. | The tug of war was also won by trTt -'-V. 1
Montgomery 'had the same invitation j that team, although they lost out in HUN ICE-BREAKER SUNK 
ag all other citizens to attend the! the challenge events when 12 of their I Dy Cour|er Leased wire 
meetings of the Thrift -League ob- men tried to pull over 16 of their Copenhagen, March 12.—The Hin- 
served the mlayor, declaring that competitors. denhurg, a large German icebreaker,
the league had done its work well. Ker and Goodwin won in the bow- struck a mine south of the Algnd Is- 

Ald. Baird Inquired as to the pos- ling from a picked team, and G.oold, lands Saturday and' sank, according
sibility of obtaining cheap.household Shapley and Muir defeated the Brant- to The Dageris Nyheder. Several
incinerators. | ford Scale team. members of thie crew were drowned.

After light refreshments, the must--1 —- - ---- ■ mi s. -or ave-------
A contract Was closed with George 1 °»1 and literary program was given 

J. Tutt for the collection of garbage | under the direction of H. A. Chry- 
at an annual rate of $17,000,00, for sler> G.. White acting as accompan

ist with his usual ability.
E. A. Dpnby, on behalf of the 

board, gave a short address of wel
come, after he had been Introduced 
by Secretary Williamson, who acted 
as chairman in the absence of G. H.
Brereton.

Piano solos of popular selections 
were given by Stanley Perry, and 
was well received.

Mr. Hobbs’ patriotiic selection 
were well received.

The reading by Mr.
"Jenkens Picnic,” —

. .0 00 

..0 00 

..0 00 

..0 00 
..0 05 
. .0 00 
.1 50 
..0 €6 
..2 15 
. .0 40

S. P. PTFtflER & SON-
)

43 MARKET STREET 
Real Estate and AuctioneerDetroit, Port

and Intermediate
\l

5C@PATHE’ PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS
for sale by

■ 1,
<S>

J. T. BORROWSgMeat*
0 S. G. Read & Son0
0
0 tiie

Mover
:Bell zîrM&rk0

/f : r Night Phones;
129 COLBORNE STREET? 2395’ ^ 972i’

:

..........., ....... .................... -.......... , 'j
Carting, Teaming 1 j

Storage # ÿ

8.45 *
0 20 
0 35- 
0 36 
0 20 
0 28 
0 36 
0 30

Special Piano Hojusfc 

ing Machinery; j}

i Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236 West St. +*

«G. T. B. ARRIVALS
Fr2™ West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a.

m.; 7.0o a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 153 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p in.

From Kaat—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
O.Oo a.m.: 10.39 a.m.; 3:52 p m.; 0.52 p.m.; 
7.40 p.m.; 8.10 p.m

mkl

ËteH tl ! ! .

0 25„ Buffalo and Goderich
vrom West — Arrire Branftord —10.00 - y -- 6.42 p.m.

»£*? ooFY1 ~ Arrive Brantford — 9.62lâelû. , 8.Ou p.m.

8
Fish < i

Vao

323 Colbome Street
BELL 90 ; MACHINE 46

W. G. AND B.
a.I?>5°^.74.torr^,i%DtDrr 606

L. E. and N. Radway

15
&0 20 

0 25
23
25

*12 •S'\’Effectlre November Ilth. 1917.
Leave Kitchener 8.06, 10.06 a.m. 12.05,

16 F

60SOUTH BOUND 
2.06, 4.05, 6.06, 8.05 p.m.

Leave Hespeler 8.10, 1010 112.10, 2.10, 
4J0, 6.19, 8.10 p.m.

10” *«-

ift IS »
’ijhbf’s’SU’â ;g fffyp*

,>5,pia -arapaftr» —
Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 114Z 

a.m., 1.25, 1.42, 3.46. 5.42, 7.42,’e.6T p.m
. Pa“o,Br""tf°rd 7'50' 82°- 9 4i$. 11-45 
a.m., 1-33.1.15, 3.45, 5.45, 7.45, 10.10 p.m.

Leaye Mt. Pleasant 8.02, 8.32. 9.58, 11.68 
a.m„ 1.46, 1.08, 3.58, 6.58, 7.58, 10.22

8-2îl 8 52- 1018" a.m.,

2.28, 2.31, 4.31, 6.31, 8.31, 10.55 p.in.
Arrive Port Dover 850, 9.30, 10.60

60
<3ity of—30

60

REGINA70

- 6 sue. GOLD BONDS4'
D,

Maturing 1923 g 

Denominations 
$160, $500.60 & $1000

Weoffer,- subject- 4o ao 
ceptancer, any of the 

above bonds
> Yield C3-4p.c.

m nr

J'rx.;? 5
-iïîl Capital Authorized, $6,000,1)00 ^

Capttat Paltf-«p, - $3,oçn^ooo -* - — 
Surplus, •- ■ ■ $0#B0WiO00 —^

A

Tk Things Worth Wbife
are usually acquincd by the man with' 
Hfea^dn:COUnt- 'The -fecH>d things of 
notihng1 comc 40 *oae who1 hâve

P^to
12.60, 2.40, 2.50, 4.60, 6.60, 8.50, U.10 p.m. 

NORTH BOUND
Leave Port Dover 6.45, 8.55, 8.46, 10.56 

*.m.. 12.55. 2.56, 4.10, 4.65, 6:55, 8.55 p.m. 
I*ave 81mcoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m.,

l.M2.^H"L2d^3-99lfpl018-
a.m., 1.96. 3.26, 4,45, 6.25, 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.48 
i.m., 1.46, 8.40, 5.06, 6.46, 7.40, 9.46 p.m. 

Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.59, 10.50, 11.58 
1.50, 8.58, 5.18, 6A8, 7.58, 9.58 p.m. 

Uiaye^Brantford 7.45, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 
UJP, 2.00, 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.

Rave Paris 8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12.18, 
218, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m. 
i Glenmorria 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m.,
12.81, 2.31, 4.31, 6.15, 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
2.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00

Sr&^Tii.^30 am-iso’ b-*-

. AtriXg Kitchener 10.08 a.m., 12.08, 2.03, 
1.03,6 03,8.03,10.03 p.m.

Notes—No Sunday service 
3- By., Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. E. and N. 
aa dally with exception of first cars In 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant- 
a,td.J<,/nSorth at 1L°0 a.m. and 5.35 p.m., 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1.33 p.m. ; ir

DewfingXCo
LIMITED ÿ ■■ x 

Ground Floor Temple Bldg, 
Phones: Bell 1175, 1178 

House, 561.

$ fc *
ê

ii
! ,1

*1r, /«T*

S siMaueaMs
Start a savings account to-day. 
Manager Braantford

C. L. LAING, —
Auto 193Branch

—41-G"A

11.55, a.m., 1.55,
T

on G., P. and

same

Buy One of These
fi.

D.L.&W 
Scranton Coal

UT -
. -

CONTRACT CLOSED -Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

z

it '

tsmmm
6.90 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.;

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt
Palmerston ajid all points north.

four years.
The -collectors has the use of all 

garbage collected, provided that it 
is removed ibeyond the city limits and 
utilized in conformity with the rules 
of the Board of -Health. At the end 
of 4 yedrs, the city has the option 
of buying the plant and equipment.

Aid. Symons wanted a minimum 
wage fixed for the -men who did the 
ectual work of collection.

A stand-ard wage of $3 per day 
was suggested by the Mayor, and 
inserted in the contract.

Aid. Chalcraft objected to the 
tiedng up of the city’s collection for 
a period of four years.

‘Mayor MacBride explained that

V

OFFICES :

l CLARENCE S’

VSÉ US;»^ r:- -i ;<Ajl I JO
.

ST,}y o o|(: /» %
ForT. H. & B. RAILWAY fcHomo .
Made
Candy

EFFECTIVE MARCH 3RD, 1918.

EAST BOUND
7.15 *.m.. Dally except Sunday—For Ham

ilton and intermediate points, Toronto, Buf
falo and New York.

3.07 p m., Dally-except Sunday, for Ham
ilton and Intermediate points. Toronto, 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

WEST BOUND
9.46 a.mi, dally except Sunday—From 

Hamilton 
Waterrbrd

VDanby on 
provoked much I 

applause, as did the solo by Harold 
MacCauley. His number and the 
duet by Messrs. Chapman and Mi- 
Na-mes brought forth encores each 
time.

TheTrish step selections by Misses 
Targett and Sovereign were very 
cleverly given.

E. ,J. Skidmore had charge of the 
sing song, which concluded the pro
gram, and after God Save the King, 
the very happy party broke up. J

■
1CROWNBRSM)

cornSstrbp DflDBe Brothers
TOURING CARSUK

rs And al. 
S IN TRAIN 

SERVICE
Effective Sunday, March 3, •18

wmar-

TERATH
and Intermediate points, for 
and Intermediate points, St. 

Thomas, Detroit. Chicago.
7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—Frbm 

Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate pointe for Waterford and Interme
diate pointe. “

Fine for Taffy i 
and Fudge.

“‘- Sold in 2,5,10,20 
lb. tins and Perfect

*

PUI COE ON TOES to—**
fc-'H>i

fHtim

We have six used cars which we are goipg to sell at 
once to make room for new cars. They have . 

been thordughly overhauled, and 
; first-class condition.

- - 38fc >'
LOT I—.Two 1917 Dodge Brothers Tour 

in Al condition,
LOT 2—Three 1916 Dodge Brothers cars in finest condition.

lot *„.**.. nw-Mfau

PRICES FROM $1056.99 T0 $700.99,
-■ 1-r
■■Sew***——

POP.
Write forfree 
Cook Book,

<Dom. Govt, statistics) it El FairWARLECTURE 
BUREAimS 

ORGANIZED-

Tells women how to dry up 
so it lifts out without 

pain.$663,924,750
CROP VALUES ALONE for

a corn
<*«“sssr^

MOMTRCAL. W
Fair's Havi7.

1917 Modern high-heeled footwear 
buckles the toes and produces 
corns, and many of the thousands of 
hospital cases of Infection and lock
jaw are the result of woman’s sui
cidal habit of trying to crut away 
these painful pests.

For little cost there can be ob
tained at any pharmacy a quatter 
of an ounce of a drug called Free- 
zone, which is sufficient to rid one’s 
feet of every hard or soft’corn or 
callus without the slightest danger 
or inconvenience.

A few drops applied directly upon 
thé tender,' aching corn stops the 
soreness and shortly the en-.lre 
corn, root and all, lifts right out. 
It is a sticky substance, which dries 
the momeiit it is applied, and thous
ands of men and women use it be- 
KwiÉft théHcwra^ffh-ffVMs’T’p and comes 
out without inflaming nr e*en irri
tating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Cut this out and try it if 
your corns bother you.

ate in
B1"Manitoba 

Saskatchewan and 
Alberta

^4
For Wonken’s Ailments

hais1
nection with the government War I been ordered by ph’-------
Lecture Bureau, completed its work I ®°” b7 reliable Druggist» _ 
of organization, and as a result, it] I erywhere for a over a quarter of 
is expected that the lectures will ] a century, don’t accept a sub- 
be commenced next week.

.Trr-
andv

and
•v-

The Canadian Northern
the new railroad, serves 

the greatest wheat-pro- 
ducing areas in the 

world to-day 
4 -

Thousands of Free Farms available. Gov
ernment Homestead lands, surveyed and 
ready for entry ; also Improved lends im
mediate producers—from $15 per acre up, 
easy terms. Write to-day for ‘•Homeseekers 
and Settlers' Guide”—any C.N.R. Agent, 
or General Passenger Dept.., Toronto, Ont.

,4m
Arrange-Il *

xiients will bo made to have -speak-1 \mm 
ers at every theatre at least once or. _ 
twice week, and lecturers will be f 
supplied to give five minute talks 
V -- ^ ", all such public

i |j

v:"- .

i

Everything Clean ahd tredi.x 
Try us for your Fisb Dinner,

ir.BOTOAYTtofl,
145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’çlocH

■„at concerts, and 
functions of any degree of Import
ance. The subjects and facts for all 
such lectures are furnished by the' 
government, bnd >the "services of all 
speakers are given absolutely free 
of charge. Any persons desiring 
information, or having suggestions 
to offer, relative to the scheme, 
should commuaicate with C. A. 

Jarvis.

f:
-

BRANT _ -
__________ -____

; < m

■ -
m

PHONE 370, ''irk - " ' Jn ^
Li ■ 1 49 D

$
■ v

,. • . vxj-te: ;’v.WORK AND OPPORTUNITY for ALL

Efi<

F r •* r »-t A

4Aw;,.a a A.*:

1 Lt-ukr. a

s : 'A-.t •:

A üi. : Æ,
}

Ü

'elephone No’s: 
Bell, 351, 805 
Machine 351

hese

:sses
I is Good

)ainty
Dresses

ling Dresses in 
;tte and Taffeta. 
;ed on a founda- 
f Jap Silk. The 
s are nicely trim- 
ith buttons, colors, 
.sting color of 
ette.

come in French 
grey $22.50at
nd becoming dress 
irgette Crepe foun- 
L of Jap Silk, lin- 
self color, sleeves 

tad'e of Georgette 
, cuff embroider- 
iry, combined with 
igs, the front of 
ont of 
grey at . .$35
î Dresses in new
5.00, ....$35nd..

ring Coats and 
test styles and

it Room Rugs, 
lhadow Cloths.

CO
miiiiiiiHiiimmiiiiflHiiiiiifii

re Weak
and depressed— 
. have lost appe- 
tonic that will 
ins of digestion, 
and strengthen 
tiown that

\Pills
quickly correct 

petite, purify the 
itions. They are 
able and without 
ivill bring better 
l of fitness. ----

a a Box
JLancashire, EnglancL 

In boxes, 25 cents.
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